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We sing a song for all the bad minded people
Half of your heart might be ruled by the evil
Still you look for some love in some way
Your are afraid, hear what we say...
Put the spot
On our treasure
The lovegodess,
The queen of pleasure
Even odd
Is her measure
A heavy shock
Cold and hot
She is like the weather
Do not block
Better rock
Show what you adore
Take what
You've got
Break on through the door
You cannot
Find more
Than what you look for
Her loveshot
Increases the score
Chorus:
Love is unkind if you step outta line
She's a cold, she's a warm hearted mother-a-a
Love is divine if you enter right in time
You better check it next time
Put the spot
'pon the queen, we want her
She's so hot
True love goes from one to another
Get shot
Her arrow choose I to play inna drama-
Six kids now call me father
For every coin there's a slot
You miss it once, twice or more
Then you think you had your lot,
Queen is known to be moody,
Try again till you got through to her
Then she'll say "go on your way, now that's all" -
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Well at least you have been heard...
Chorus:
Love is unkind if you step outta line
She's a cold, she's a warm hearted mother-a-a
Love is divine if you enter right in time
You better check it next time
You get hot
Another trophy that I'm taking home
You've had a lot
Can I ever please her majesty
You Pick a loss
Had to feel it, yes she let me know:
It's not all that has a sparkle that is gold.
Hotter than hot
Love is our treasure
We have a lot
But we've got to pass it over
Don't interrupt
So come let's go and spread it out
And you'll see, we can please her over time.
Chorus:
Love is unkind if you step outta line
She's a cold, she's a warm hearted mother-a-a
Love is divine if you enter right in time
You better check it next time
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